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for it is so satisfactory that it is suggested the pur-
chasing conpany is adopting a liberal policy towards
mine owners with a view to stinulating the production
oI ore.

At the anuit business meeting of the Anerican
Institute of Alining Engineers leld in New York on
February 20. ulto.. Mr. \Vm. Fleet Robertson, of Vic-
toria, provincial inineralogist of Britislh Columbia,
vas elete( a menber of the Council of the Institute

for a period of three vears. This election is, doubt-
less, the more gratifying to Mr. Robertson from the
fact that a dlistinet compliment lias been paid him
since lie is the oin iemiber of the Council resident
out of the United States. 'l'ie total mîembership of the
Institute on January r. 19o6. was 3,884. as conpared
witli 3.680 on Janiuary i.19o-a net gain for the year
of 204 iembers.

The recent joint visit Of ofdicials of the British
Columbia Copper Co.. of Newv York. and the Denoro
1 ie. Ltd. of Rossland. B.C.. to tIe latter company's

Oro Decnoro mine situated in Summinuit camp, adjoining
the Emma mine which the B. C. Copper Co. is operat-
ing. lias led to the conclusion that the first mentioned
company lias an option on the Oro Denorô on which
large ore bodies are known to occur and which lias
during the last three Vears slipped about 40.oo tons
of ore to district sielters. Prospecting with the dia-
mond drill is in progress. The mine is favourably
sitlated in respect of transportation since the Unes
of botli the Canadian Pacific and Great Nortlern
railways cross the property.

The long tunnel being driven at tIe Ramler-Cari-
boo col)anvs mine in the Slocan district is in nearly
the distance it was calculated would have to be driven
to reaclh the ore vein. which it is believed lives dowi
Io deptl. sa news of success laving been achieved in
this enterprise may be expected sliortlv. If it be
foind tait tliere is suflicient ore for profitable work-
ing at the deptli that will here be reached--about
1.400 ft. below the surface-a decided inpetus wivll
be given to (lecp-level mining in the Slocan, for other
companies will he encouraged by tIe success of the
Raiilelcr-Ciril)oo company ta follow its excellent ex-
ample.

The annual review of tIe president of the Board of
'Trade of the town of Ladysmith, Vancouver Island,
contains Ithe fol!owing reference to the Vellington
Colliery Co's coal mines in that neighbourhood: Our
staple industry is. of course. the coal mines, and from
this source alone an anount estinated at $750,ooo
lias been circulated in wages. Work in the mine lias
been uniformly steady, especially during what is usu-
ally slack timtes. viz., the sumnier, wlen the strike
at the Nanaino collieries kept the Extension mines
busy sip)lying the market. The value of the coal minîed
is estimîated at $1,5ooooo. With the continued de-
mnand for coal existing in our principal market, viz.,
San Francisco, we nay look forvard with confidence

to steadv work and consequently good circulation of
moinueV iron this source for the entsuing year.

A writer in tIe Toronto Globe observes: "Donnant
mineral claimis are hidden away in title deeds in ail
parts of the Province. They are tIe worst kind of
obstruction. Mr. Auld's idea of niaking them liable
to assessmnent will effect far-reaching improvement·."
One would thing lie had an intimate knowledge of
the condition of very many Crovn-granted mineral
clains- far tIe larger nunber of that class-in
Britisi Columilbia ien lie used the vord "obstruc-
tioni." Dormant claimîs are truly an obstruction to
progress and. since their tînuiber is steadily increas-
ing, tley are likely to further retard progress each
vear as iile passes.

The Cranlbrook Prospector is of opinion that "the
coming of the Spokane International railway vill be
the imost potent stimulus which has been given to the
mining and iidustrial growtlh of Cranbrook district."
\hether the district immnediately tributary to Cran-
brook be mîaterially benefited or not by the establishi-
ment of direct railway connnection between the C.
1'. R. Co's Crow's Nest Pass railway and the City of
Spokane, there is one decided advantage tliat is as-
sured. viz.. that the Crow's Nest Pass coal fields will
have an enlarged market for their coal, especially
under the condition that there will. on the completion
sof this railway, be conpeting roads between the dis-
trict providing the supply and the City and districts to
le supplied.

A complaint was made to the Department of Mines,
Victoria. tliat ani unlicensed assaver vas mlaking assays
for ihe public at Hedley. The -Iedley Gazettc, in
referring to the matter stated thmat "no charge was
being made for assays and no certificates given."
This. iowever, would not have justified the depart-
ment in ignoring the complaint, so it properly requir-
cd that the assaver present himîself for examination
or cease to make assays for the public. Tiiere are in
the Province nunhers of assavers wlo have fulfilled
the reasonable requireuments of the law, so in justice
to thelhu as well as for the protection of the public
it is necessary that ail wiho <lo assay work outside of
tait for the mining conpanies emîploying tlien slould

pass the provincial examination and receive the cus-
tomîîarv certificate.

According to an estinate made by the Phoenix
Pioneer there are more than 2,ooo men eiployed at
lte mines and smtelters and on the railwavs of the
Boundary district. Of tlhis total the Granby Co. em-
ploys nearlv Soo. ti Doiimiioi Copper CO. about 350,
and the British Colitubia Copper Co. nearly 36o. tiese
figures including eiplovees at both mines and smelters
of these three conpanies. The Canadian Pacific Rail-
way Co. finds work for about 3oo muen on its district
brancli railway lines. and the Great Northern Railway
Co. somte 120. A number of smnall mines together
provide regular enploymîent for between 150 and 200
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